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Royal Ambassadors:·-~·- - ___ _,_
involving buys in mission work

On the cover

Ouachita adds seven new faculty members
ARKADELPH IA-Seven

new full-time

faculty members have been added at
Ouachita Bapti st University for the 1986-87

acaderpic year, accordi ng to Thomas Turner,
vice-president for academic affairs.
Robert F. Allison will be the George Young

Professor of Business. He was associate professor of management at Wayne State
University in Detriot, Mich., prior to accepting the position at Ouachita.
Randall Wight wi ll be assista nt professor
of psychology. Prior to coming to OBU, he
was an assistant professor of psychology at
Memphis State University in Memphis, Tenn .
William Steeger will be missionary-inresidenCe. H e has bee n servi ng as a lecturer
in Old Testament studies at the Baptist
Theological College of Southern Africa in

Johannesburg, South Africa .
David Dennis wi ll be an instructor in
music. He has just completed his doctor of
musical arts degree from the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary in louisville, Ky.
lou Ann l ocke will be assistant professor
of sociology. She formerly was director of
social \YOrk services at the Arkadelphia
Human Development Center.
Ca roline Cagle wi ll be assistant professor
of mathematics and computer science. Prior
to coming to OBU, she worked for a commerical firm, Computer Consoles, Inc. , in
Arlington, Va .
Sc helley Child ress will be an instructor in
library science. She was on the faculty of St.
Mary' s College in Raleigh , N.C., before
coniing to Arkadelphia.

Evangelist Vance Havner dies in North Carolina
Doing missions can be far more instructiveand more intereSting-than hearing about it

in a classroom, as these Royal Ambassadors
learned during the recent RA National Con-

gress in Memphis, Tenn. (see "Helpline"
article, p. 8)

1n this issue
4 planning 'for·dlsabllftY
The final of four installments by Larry Page

of the Arkansas Baptist Foundation on preven""' planning for possible disability focuses on

revocable trusts and living wills.

14.·'enrollments and baptisms
Churches with Sunday School enrollments

high.er than their r~dent membership consistenrly have high baptism rates, a Sunday

School expert observes.

GREE NSBORO, N.C. (BPI-Vance H .
Havner, 84, longtime Southern Baptist
evangelist, author and . Bible conference
speaker, died Aug. 12 in Greensboro, N.C.
Havner's ministry as a pastor and writer
began during his adolescent years and
spanned seven decades. His pastorates in·
eluded Fir<t Church in Charleston, S.C. Later
he became a full-time eva ngelist and conference speaker whose servkes were sought
nationwide. For 10 yea rs he w rote a weekly
colum n forthe Charlotte (N.C.) Observer entitled " Hav ner's Reflections:' He wrote 38

Housing forms mailed· for St. Louis meeting
ST. LOUIS {BP}-Housing request forms for
the 1987 annual meeti ng of the Southern
Baptist Convention are being mailed to state
convention offices and should be available
shortly after" Labor Day, according to Tim A.
Hedquist, convention manager.
The forms, similar to ones used to reserve
rooms in the convention city fo r the past
seve n years, also will be printed in the
September issue of The Baptist Program .
'There has bee n a difference of opinion in
our convention between those who felt that
they should be free to secure their 0\Yn housing and those who felt the need for bureau
so they cou ld be assured all of the roorr\s
wou ld not be taken by travel agents or
specia l interest groups," H edquist sa id .
Over the yea rs a compromise has emerged in the housing policy. Under that policy,
about 4,000 are held by the convention to
be used by the city-run hou si ng bureau.
Those rooms are for individuals and may
only be secured by the use of official forms.
H edquist sai d St. LDuis has about 15,000
hotel rooms, somewhat less than the 23!000
available in Dallas and Atlanta. Of the 11,000
not in the convention block, Hedq uist
esti mated about half already have been
reserved by individuals, travel agents, or
spec ial interest groups.
Hedquist explai ned the housing request
forms must be mai led to the St. Louis Con·

a
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books, most of which are still in circulation.
Havner was born in Catawba County,
N .C., Oct. 7, 1901. He attended Ga rdn erWebb Co ll ege, Boi ling Springs. N .C. ;
Catawba College; Wake Forest University,
Winston-Sa lem; N.C.; and Moody Bible In·
stitute, Chicago.
His wife, the former Sara Allred of
Greensboro, died in 1972. Survivors include
seve ral nieces and nephews.
The family has requested memorials be
made to the Vance H . H avner Scholarship
Fund, P.O. 1048, Greensboro, N.C. 27482 .

vent ion and Visitors Com mission (CVC), 10
5. Broadway, Suite 300, St. LDuis, MO 63102,
on Oct. 1. Forms postmarked ea rli er than
Oct. 1 wi ll be considered last, Hedquist said.
H e added shuttle service probably wi ll be
limited to the 12 hotels in the conve ntion
block and said messengers tO th e annu al
meeting wi ll not find sophisticated mass transit such as was available in Atlanta . "Out of
the downtown area a car is needed for
transportation," he said.
He wa rned parking probably wi ll be a problem, since there is very limited space
avai lable at the Convention Center, and
parking will be severa l blocks from the
meeti ng site.
The hotels available through the co nve ntion block (si ngle rates listed first, followed
by rates for doubles):
Adams Mark, convention hotel, $88, $98;
Best Western-St. louisian, $46, $54; Th e
Chase, $70 for ei ther singl e or double;
Cla rip~ 1 ~(>14. flepdfl,u,a rt~r<~ ,~1,S, ,¥5; Days
Inn at the Arch,
$G2; tmbassy Suit~s,
$90, $96; F<lrest Park, $75 for either single
or double; Marriott Pavi lion, $89 and $90;
Mayfair, $59 for ei ther single or doubl e;
Radisson, $63, $68; Red Bird Inn, $50, $55;
Sheraton St. Louis, $77, $91 .
A list of other hotels in St. LDuis is available
through H edq uist's office, 901 Commerce,
#750,, Nashvill e, JN 3?20~.
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The editor's page

Analyzing th e ABN

J. Everett Sneed

The controversy within the Southern Baptist Convention is continuing. Unless the Peace Committee is able to find a sol uti on it
well may be that the controversy will continue for some time to

co me. Sa"ptist state papers are ca ught in the middle of the controversy. Sfnce many Southern Baptist preachers and laypersons
have strong convictions regarding the controversy and express
themselves in n€'\Vsworth~' public forums, it is th e respo nsibilit y
of Baptist state papers to report th ese events to their readers.
Seve ral .questions arise regarding the reporting of the controversy. Amorig these are: Does the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
devote an inordinate amount of space to the con troversy? Does
the Newsmagazine p rovide a great deal more coverage for one
poi nt of view than it does for the othe r? Does the New·smagazine
control or manipulate letters to the editor? It is probable that
anyone espousi ng an extiem e " moderate-con se rva ti ve" position
or an ext reme " fundamental-conservative" position would feel tha t
the NE!\vsmagazine had not dealt fairly with the si tuation .
The only way the edi tor and staff of the Newsmagazine could
determine with accuracy the handling of the con troversy was to
analyze the news stories and lett ers for an en tire year. So all 49
issues of the ABN published duri ng 1985 were examined. Five
categories of news copy were iden tified: Arkansas news, Southern
Baptist Convention nE!\vs, mi ssio n news, news art icles represen ting the perspectives of " moderate-conservatives" , and news articles representing the perspectives of ··fundamental-conservatives.' '
Th ree categories of leit ers to the editor also were identified : letters representing '' moderate-co nservative' ' arguments, lett ers
representing "fundamental -conse rvat ive" argument s, and lett ers
pertai ning to all other subjects.
For purposes of analysis, ABN covers, editorials. Sunday School
lesson commentaries and advertising was excluded from the survey.
Normally one would expect that an editor would frequently use
the editorial page to deal with the controversy. But this has not
been the case wi th the ABN.
Regu lar featu res suc h as "A rkansas All Over" were co unt ed
as one article. Had the ind ividua l items contained in these features
been counted sepa rately, they would ha ve skewed the total number
of articles, and the P.ercentages accou nted for by the ABN would
have been infinitesimal.
For purposes of the stud y, "moderate- conservati ve" and ·
" fundamental-conservative" art icles were defined as those in
which propon en ts espoused th ei r positions or cri ticized person s
of another persuasion without balanced quotes wi thin the article.
Articles dea ling in straight-forwa rd fashion with the co ntroversy,

but which did not advocate a p';}rticuliu perspective or which had
bala nc in g quotes, we re treated as Southern Baptist Co nventio n
news and coun ted as suc h.

In 1985 the Newsmagazine published 13,902.5 total inches
of nE!\vs copy. Thi s represen ted 1,090 news articles i n the five
categories. Arkansas news accou nted for 8,619 inches or 62 percent of the total inches. Of th e 1,090 articles published, 574 or
52.5 percent related to Arka nsas news.
Southern Baptist Convention news accounted for 3,151 .5 inches (22.6 percent). The Southern Baptist Convention news articles
represented a total of 603 articles (28.1 percent).
Articles dealing wi th honie and foreign m issions accounted
for 1.605 inches (11.4 percent). Mission articles also accounted
for 174 articles (16 perce nt).
Articles representing '' moderate-conservative'' perspectives accounted for 264.5 inches (2 percent). There were 18 articles printed
(1.7 percent) . Art icles representing '' fundamental-conservative''
perspectives accounted for 262.5 inches (2 percent) . There were,
also, 18 " Fundamental-Conservative" art icles printed (1.7 percent).
,II is interesting to observe that there was only a two-inch difference
between art icles rep rese ntin g " moderate-conservative" positions
and ''fund amental-co nse rvative'' position s.
In 1985, 27 issues of the ABN ca rried absolutely no letters dealing wi th the controversy. l etters dealing wit h " moderateconservative" perspectives numbered 21 (22.1 percent) of the letters. The " fundamental-conservative" letters numbered 15 (15.8
perce nt) accou nting for 83.5 inches (14.6 percent).
All other letters numbered 59 (62.1 percent) accoUnti ng for
359 inches (63 percent). It should be pointed out, however, that
the staff of the ABN , in recent times, has printed all letters to the
editor that have met the guidelines laid down by the ABN Board .
We believe the facts indicate that the Arkansas Baplist
Newsmagazine does no t slant its seiection of news articles in favor
of ei th er group involved in the controversy. In fact, the closen ess
of the two ca tegories is amazi ng, since the staff did not keep a
runn ing total or tally sheet throughout the yea r. We_ believe it simply reflects an even-handed approac h to ou r reporti ng.
Our readers shou ld be was most pleased by the fact that 96
percent of the space was devoted to news of A rkansas Baptists,
Southern Baptists, and home and fo reign missions. Thi s figu re
wo uld be even grea ter if covers and editoria ls were includ ed.
It is ou r desire to serve the ~aptists of A rl<ansas. We sincerely
believe it is essential Baptists be in formed. We welcome any suggestion that assists us in providing ou r readers better news coverage.

L.a«erw lo lhl adllor expr~mlng opinions are Invited. Lltlers ahoutd be lyped 00tJb1es9ace and
muSI be signed. Leners must nee c:ontain more than 350 word3 and must nee oelame the cn.r.cter
ol persons. They must be marked "lor p-ublication."
Pholoa submitted lor publication will be relurned only when eceompanled by • smnp.d, Mff·
sddreued em-elope. Only black and white photos can be used.
Copt. . by msll SO
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Planning for disab_ility: last of four

Planning techniques: revocable trust and living will
by larry Page
Havi ng discussed the statistics of disability ard two of the major mecha nisms for
c.iealing with it, viz. , guardianship and the
durable power of attorney, in earlier installments, we conclude this series of articles wi th descriptions of. two other
techniques whic'h ,are
often used in plannirig
for disability. These
techniques are 'the
revocable living trust
and the livi ng will.
A revocable living
Page •
trus't is a trust created by a competent grantor or trustor during his lifetime. Th e grantor reserves the right to revoke or amend the
trust at any time. The grantor may name
himself or another to serve as trustee and a
successor trustee may be nominated. The
trust may be funded at the time it is created
by transferring property and assets to it or
fun di ng may be deferred until so me
specified even t, such as the onset of the
grantor's disability. If the latter course is
chosen , the power to fund the trust may be
given to an agent serving on behalf of the
grantor und er a separate instrument, a
durable power of attorney, which was
descr_i bed in· the precedin g article. Used in

request that such mea ns be utilized to prolong life. The living will mu st be executed
w ith th e same formalities as are required by
the executio n of a wil l.
The statute states that any person , hospital
allow the grantor and his estate to avoid. like
the durable poo.ver of attorney, the revocable or other medical facility which acts or refuses
trust typically avoids many of the problems to act in reli ance on such a written docuassociated wit h the guardianship pro- ment will be immune from liability wh ich
ceed ing, such as court hearings, undue exwould no rmally arise fro m fa ilure to use or
apply the medical or surgical means o r propense, dela\' and emba rrassment.
The trust ca n also continue after the death ced ures listed in the previous pa ragrap h.
If the person Is a minor or an adult who
of the grantor benefitting chi ldren, grandchildren· or charity, or upon death of the is physically or mentally unable to execute
grantor. it may distri bute the. granto r's pro- the living w ill, the document may be experty a nd assets without estate admi ni stra- ecuted on his behalf by either parent, if the
tion , or probate as it is commo nly referred
person is a minor, o r by the spouse, or if the
to. Th e trust should be coordinated with the person is unmarried or the spouse is unable
or unwilli ng to act, by a majority of the pergrantor's will so that a conflict between them
does not throw property and assets of the \son's children . When this manner of executrust into probate. This is most often ac- tion is used, the document must have attachcompli shed by use of a "pour over" wi ll ed to it a signed statement by hYO physicians
wh ich wi ll transfer any property and assets co nfirming that extraord inary means would
have to be utilized to prolong life.
not already in the tru st to the trustee for
For more information about these subjects
distribution pursuant to the trust's provisions.
or any of those dealt with in the previous arBy legislation enacted in 1977, the Arkanticles in this series on planning for disabilisas General Assembly provided for the executio n of a living wi ll by which a person
ty, please contact your Arkansas Baptist
may refuse and deny the " use or applicaFoundation at P. 0. Box 552, Little Rock , AR
72203, or ca ll 376-0732.
tion by any person of artificial, extraordinary,
extreme or radical medical or surgical mea ns
or proced ures calculated to prolong his life:'
larry Page is vice-president of the ArkanAite rnatively, the docu ment may be used to
sas Baptist Foundation.

this way, the two instruments ca n complement one another.
The two major advantages of the revocable
living trust derive from what it can often

ABN photoiMarltKelty

Deaf ministers
conference slated
Ministers to the deaf and those interested
in starting a deaf ministry in their churches
ar~ comi ng from as far away as Ca lifornia

Notebuming and ded ication-The Pleasant Valley Church near Walcot! dedicaled
rebuilt sa nd uary and educationaf space Aug. 17. lnsurancf: proceeds from a january
28, 1986, fire which virtuaffydestroyed the church 's facility were used to rebuild the
structure at a cost of $45,800. Above, deacons Delmar Massey, Randy Allred, Dennis
Gregory, and Henry Carr and pastor Bob Kinnett (right) burned the paid-off building
note. Kinnett also presented a plaque to Carr and his wife, Efta Jea n, for their providing temporary m eering space for the congrega tion. After th e fire, w hich occurred
the same day as the Challenger space sh uttle disaster, the congregation was out of
its facilities for 110 days. Carroll Gibson, director of missions for Greene County Association, b rought the dedicatory message.

and Ka nsas to attend the " Ministering in the
Deaf Congregation'' conferen ce Oct. 7-9 at
New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary.
" Thi s is the first conference of this nature
we've offered," sa id Thomas A. Kinchen ,
director of continuing education. "We' re
anticipating a large number in attendance."
Conference lea ders w ill be Carter
Bearden, Home Mission Board consultant
for deaf ministries; Jerry Seale, pastor of the
deaf congregation at First Church, Knoxvi ll e,
Tenn.; Vesta Bice, director of Reac h O ut to
Texas Deaf i n Dallas; Mark Short, assoc iate
professor of chu rch administratio n at New
O rl eans Se minary; Fisher Humphreys, professor of theology at New Orleans Seminary;
David Perkins, assistant professor of New
Testament" ' anC (]reek " ~n r N~ O~ea1"1s
Semi nary; and Daniel Johnson, .associational
worker with the deaf in ~ Lou isiana :
For more i nformation , contact the Office
of Continuing Education, New O rlea ns Baptist Theologica l 5eminary, 3939 Gentilly
Blvd., New O rlea ns, LA 70126, or call (5041
282-4455.
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Letters to the editor
What is happening?

.r

.recently read a story concerning the
recalling the committee responsible for
recommending a successor to William Tanner at the Home Mission Board. The motion

to ask for the resignations was brought by
Rev. johnny jac~¥n ... of Unle Rpck, while
the directors were in executive session. As

I read the article, I got this sickening feeling
in my stomach. I am angry, sad, and
hean-broken.
What purpose, for God ~s sake, is being
served by all of thisl We were asked by \he
Peace Committee

!O refrain

from doing

things that would cause more tension. Then

we find out that a group has sucCeeded in
literally throwing. out a c{uly appointed

search committee before they could do their

work .

-·

That is absolutely incredible! To top that,
it was done in "exec uti ve session." What
could inflame emotions more than this kind
of action? Why all the secrecy? What are we

trying to hidel
I do not know any of the persons who
were on the search committee or Rev.
Jackson, who brought the motion asking for
the resignations. I do know, however, that
a real travesty has occurred in not giving the
committee an opportunity to do their work .
What is happening to us as Southern Bap-

tistsl Who do I have to answer to before I
am an "approved" Southern Baptist? This is
becoming frightening. May the l ord help us
negotiate these trying times.-layne E.
Smith, fayetteville

One man 's opinion
In regard to an article about three weeks
ago, it seems to me to be absolutely
ridiculous to call the modernists and liberals
moderates. That is putting them close to, if
not in the same class, as conserva tives.
Nothing could be be further from the truth
and is just another illustration of how the
Baptists meet, eat and retreat. That's one
man's opinion .-Ciarence Edwards, Rogers

Role expectations
I wou ld like to respond to Charles Willis'
article on page 22 of the July 24 edi ti on of
the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.
There is a general failure on the part of
some ministering persons to do in the
mini stry what we are asking ou r lay peope
to do. Most of our working age men and a
large portion of the women in our churches
work at jobs outside their homes. They put
in 40 hours each week or more on their jobs.
Many of them come directly from work to
church on Wednesday night for activities
that keep them there until 9:30 p.m. They

The Southern accent

are at work at 8:00a.m . the next day. Yet,
some ministering persons leave 'WOrk in the
middle of th e afternoon , the reason for
which is, " ! have to be at the church until
9:30." My question is, with whom? Can our
laymen go home in the middle of the afternoon and "rest" so they can feel "fresh" for
officers and teachers meetings, children's
choirs, m~etings of all kinds, prayer
meetings, choir. .. ? Any staff person who
says, " Well, it is work for me:· has not done
any of these things in a while. And some of
these same persons w ill drag in at 10:00 the
next day complaining of being tired because
they worked late while our laymen have
been on the job two hours!
I believe that a ministering person should
put in atleasr 40 hours on the job and then
come to Sunday School, worship, Churf:h
Tiaining, eve ning worship, Wednesday
prayer meeting, and do his share of visitation . That is the minimum we expect of our
laymen. There is a difference between produ ct ive hours and hours on· the job. One
thing is clear: there will be no productive
hours if we are not on the job.
laymen usually appreciate a disciplined
person and will follow him. This example
will produce more work being done for the
cause of Christ, and a lessening of some of
the frustrations in role expectations.Winfred P. Bridges, Paragould

Jackson Bible Conference
to be held Sept. 4-6
The 10th annua l Paul Jackson Bible Conference will be held Thursday through Saturday. Sept. 4-6, in Lillie Rock.

Steve Lemke

A vision for Christian institution s
What is the purpose of a Baptist institutionl Why do we have themll got a val uable
insight into this question recentl y when a
colleague had a family m ember in Baptist
Hospital in little Rock. The family member
underwent a series of tests to diagnose the
cause of some health problems.
When the doctor gathered 1the family to
report the result of the tests, the ne-vvs was

not as good as they had hoped. But as he
shared the bad news, the doc tor also
courteously and compassionately inquired
about the spiritual welfare of the patient. He
then shared a word and witness to Christ.
What a wonderful model for Christian
Institutions! A Baptist hospital should offer
.the ' best .technology, and 'health· care, of
course. There also should be an atmosphere
in a Baptist hospital where concern for
physical well·being is matc hed with a concern for spiritual well-being. It should be a
place where the best technical experti se is
matched with the best ski ll s in person centered ministry.
I believe this inci den t offers a clue to what

a Baptist college should be all about. like
the technical skills that our hospital offers,
a Baptist college shou ld offer the finest
scholarship available. No student attending
a Southern Baptist school should have a
second-rate education. But a Bapti st college
should offer more than that. like the
hospital, a Baptist college should offer an
atmosphere of spiritual compassion and concern. It should be a place whe re a Christian
adm inistration, facul ty, and staff are sensitive
to the spiritual needs of the students (and
each other). It shou ld be a place where expertise in one's academic discipline is
matched by a concern to minister in the
name of Christ.
As our hospitals, schools, and other institutions are characterized by this kind of
Christian concern, they offer a plUs that
secular institutions cannot have. And th ey
are the kind of institutions that yo u and I as
Baptists can be proud to support!
Steve Lemke is professor of religion at

Southern Baptist College.

The Thursday evening, Friday evening,
and Saturday morning sessions of the Bible
conference w ill be held at life line Church
in little Rock. Friday morning, the Bible conference wi ll convene at little Rock's Excelsior
Hotel. followed by a no·on luncheon.
Adrian Rogers, pastor of Bellevue Church,
Memphis, Tenn ., and president of the
Southern Baptist Convention will be the
featured speaker for the conference. Rogers
wilt deliver addresses during the Thursday
evening and Friday morning ses~sions.
Eva ngelist Bill Stafford from Chattanooga,
Tenn. , will speak to the Friday evening and
Saturd ay morning sessions. Stafford, a Tennessee native, is an evangelistic conference
sPeaker and revivalist. He is author of the
book Spirit-filled Giving. ·
Eva ngelist Michael Haines of lindale,
Texas, will address the noon luncheon at the
Excelsior Hotel and the Saturday morning
session at life Line Church. A former pastor,
Haines is the author of the book The God

of Rock.
Other speakers include Johnny Jackson,
executive director of the Paul Jackson
Evangelistic Association , and Nick Garland,
pastor of Second Church, Hot Spfings.
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missionary notes
Jay Bennett. jo~rneyman to Korea, has
completed h'is two-year term of service as
a compUt_!!r programmer and ana lyst in
Seo~l ,

and returned to the States (address:

P. 0. Box 266, Springdale, AR 72764).
Before he was employed by the Foreign Mis-

sion

Boa ~d

in july 1984, he graduated from

the University of Arkansas, Fayetteville.

Janna. . Bryles, journeyman to Brazil, has
completed her two-y~ar term of service as ·
a . sec~etary and teac~er for missionary kids
in Florianopolis, and, returned to th e States
(~dress : Rt. 2, Box 609, Poplar Bluff, MO
63901 ). She was,born in Little Rock and li ved fn Pine tiiuff. She was employed by the
Foreign Mission Board in July 1984.

ioy,d; Pell~y. jou;neyman to Uganda, has
completed his two year term of service as
a student worker in Kampala, and returned
to the States (address: 154 1 High Trails, Norman, ·OK 73071). He considers Mena his
hometown . Before he was employed by the
Forej gn Mjssion Board in July 1984, he
gradu_ated from the University of O~lahoma .
Mary E. Ware, journeyman to Gaza, has
completed her two yea r term of service as
a nurse, and returned to the States (address:
3918 Old Sterlington Rd. , M o nroe, LA
71203). Before she was employed by th e
Foreign Mission Board in July 1984, she was
a nurse at Baptist Medical Center, Little
Rock. ·
·

Anniversary celebrat~-Greenfee Church in Pine Bluff celebrated fts ~Oth anniversary of service Aug. 76-7 7. Th e church, organized Aug. 16, 1936, held its first services ~n a school building. It grew out of a Sunday aftern oon SundaY School class start ed
by NOra Greenlee, for w hom the ch urch is named. The present building was built
in 1968. Ann iversary activities included a Sa turday musical program and picnic supper, a Sunday fellowship meal following th e morning worship service, and an afternoon program w hich included the dedication of p ictures of fo rm er pastors and Mrs.
Greenlee. J:he dedication, fed by Mrs. Nelson Eubank and PastOr Jimmy Watson, was
a memorial to the late Glenda Monk /ding who began the pictorial collection in 1969
w hile a member of the church's Young Woman 's Auxiliary. Phil Beach of Fordyce, a
former pastor, was morning worship speaker.
-·~

Mr. and Mf. O......Stanton P~rris Jr., mi ssionaries to Venezuela, have arrived in the
States for furl(lugh (address: #3 Nob View
Circle, Little Rock, AR 72205) . He is from
Hope. The former Ch.arlotte Wilson, she was
born in Dumas and considers little Rpck her
hometown. They were appointed iri 1982.
.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Sorrell, mi ssionary associates to Nigeria, are in the
States for furlough (address: 134 5. Nettleton,
Bonner Springs, KS 66012). H e was born in
Randolph County. She is th e former Hazel
West_brook of. Kansas. They w ere employed
by the Foreign Mission Board in 1981.
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Ia September ...r promlalng for you! Unless a need Is being
met by the cctlvtties and events we plan, they are discontinued.
If new needs are ~covered and ided! developed, we start new
·
projects to help meet the needs. September
will reveal our attempt to do just that.
New for you: worbro In Sunday Scl>ool
with'· under 150 emolledl Never before
have we had a meeting like this. The fre quent complaint, " Your conferences are .
always geared to the larger church" will no
longer be justified. Sure, we have to do
some things that fit the medium size and
larger church. But this Is just for the smaller
churches. Over half of our churches In
Ark4nsas fall in this ~tegory. The meetings
Moore
are on Friday night aild .Saturday so that
biv0<2.tlonal pastors and other employed people can attend. The
location will not be good for some, but If the response Is good
to this first meeting, we will try to spread them out over the slate
next year to meet the small church challenge. Small churches
deserve the best Bible teaching possible. If this fits you and your
situation, join the group Sept. 19-20, 1986, at the Siloam Springs
Baptist Assembly.
New for you: blvocatlonal and small church evangelism
confentnces! Located at Union Avenue in Wynne on Sept. 8, First
Church In Mt. Ida on Sept. 9, and Eastside in Mountain Home
on Sept. II , these evangelism conferences are designed to bring
Info rmation and Inspiration to special groups of ou r people who
do not ordinarily get to attend the State Evangelism Conference
In January. You will love Carlos McLeod, outstanding evangelism
leader from Texas, who will be preaching. Pastors and lay peo·
pie both should join In this special opportunity. A common complaint we hear In bivocaUonal meetings is that small ch urches
are reluctant to p lan ahead far enough to get good leadersh ip
for revivals. Perhaps this will help lay people open up to better
approaches to evangelism In their churches.
New for you: College Concern Conference! Our Sunday
School Department. and BSU Department are combining thei r
efforts to try to help those who work with college and university
students. Art Herron will be here from Nashville to assist. Pastors
and c hurch staff persons responsible for ministries with College
students, along with Sunday School workers and BSU directors,
should take advantage of this. The dates are Sept. 8, 9, 11.
The gr-eot ArkCllli<UI Baptist Youth Day ever! All the fun
you would expect at Magic Springs plus a super great speaker
and singers. Paul Smith, formerly with the Imperials, and "Harbor," concert artists from Nt:tahville, wi ll headline the spiritual
festivities that youth really enjoy. You will get help, for sure, on
living the Christian life as Frank Pollard speaks, and you find
a plen fo r growth In you r Christian life. Pastors, steff and other

jThls monthly Helpline is a cooperative ministry
of the Arkanses Baptist State Convention Executive Board and the Arlcms,s &ptist Newsm~g~
zine, desiQned to Inform about end Interpret the
helping ministries of the Arkcnst~s Baptist State
Convention to the churches. Pcges 9-11 were
produced by the ABSC Executive Bos rd .

Auguet 28, 1986

youth workers need to capitalize on this fantastic event on Sept.
6. You need to o rder your Magic Springs tickets directly from
Magic Springs. Call 1-800-272-2 152.
S.nlor Adults Chautauqua. Sept. 22-28. Since thts Is at
Glorieta, perhaps not too many of you Cdn e.ttend. Those who
do will have the time of their lifo. Don't be afraid. Soores of you
who wonder how best to use your time need to venture out ~this
year. Call Bob Holley at 376-4791 to reserve your place on the
bus. He can tell you the ~ost, too. The bus leaves Saturde.y, Sept.
20, and returns Saturday, Sept. 27.
Single Adult Labor Day
o.nd. For the quality of ttme,
relationships, food and travel, the p rice Is right! You need to
spend the holiday somewhere with someone. Can you think of
a better Wlrf? Get the details from Gerald Jackson, 376-4791, and
invest In yourself this Le.bor Day. Good reports come from these
events.
WMU preparn for tremendous ad"nmcel
Ten area conferences for leadership training: six separate
conferences; a ll local church leaders can be trained; day con-

w..

A promising

Sep~ember

by Don Moore
ferences repea.ted at night for working women.
Churcli WMU 1\-alnlng Day, Sept. 4, Immanuel Little -Rock:
10 conferences; leaders fro m four states; In-depth, speciali zed
training.
State Sunday School Conferenc .. A record for cOnvention
attendance was set last year with over 1,500. With 26 dlfferent
conference lMders from across the Southern Baptist Convention
coming this year, I know ou r leadership will be excited about
the help they will receive. So much In our churches hinges upon
the success of our Sunday Schools. Please, pastors e.nd Sunday
School d irectors, go to the utmost extent, spare no effort to get
your workers here for this conference. You Cdll't take all your
workers to Ridgecrest or Glorieta, but we can bring the same
qua lity to you. I will see you on Sept. 26-Zl, at Park Hill, North

Li~~.!'t':~

'i~'t

Far? Near? Which? It
one or the other. It Is
both "far" and "near." How close Ia "near?" Yes, it is right here
In Arkansas, even in your home town. Make plans now for special
studies, prayer and an offering, Sept. 21-28, for state missions.
Contact Julia Ketner or Conway ?awyers for special materials to
help you. The Dixie Jackson offering is to ste.te missions, what
Lottie Moon offering Is to foreign miBBions.
Don Moore Is exiK:Utlft ~or of the Arkamao Baptlot State
Conftntlon.

8 involving boys In missions
Two Brotherhood Commission staffers talk
about keys to b uilding a successful Royal
Ambassador progrom.

':
12 plan ahead!
Dates and places lor ABSC-sponsored
events !rom September through December

will help you plan your fall calendar.
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Involvement, relationships key to

succes~ful

by Mark Kelly

RA program

·

"Tough? 1'/1 tellyou what's Iough. Teenage
boys. II you wont to Iockie something hard,

you try to gel a bunch ol 'cool' teenagers
coming to a 'stuffy.' 'churchy' program lilre
Royo/ AmbosSadors. Then you'll know what
Iough really is/"
Sound famlllar? Anyone who has ever
tried to g~t high school boys Interested In
starting a Royal Ambassador chapter knows
the story. ·And once yOu've qot them there, :
k.eep~ng the attention of a roomf~l of ram·
bunctlous, enerqetic 'young men proves
even harder.
How do they do It, the churches that have
strong Royal Ambassador programs? How
do they qet boys Interested enough to .
come?· How do they get them tnvolVea ·and
active?
·
·
T}lere are some common elements in sue·
cessful Royal Ambassador programs and
keys to work..inQ with teenage boys, according to two staff members of the Southern
Ba_pUst Brotherhood Commiasion In Mem:
phis, Tenn.
•
1
Rusty GrU!!n, director of the children and
youth d ivision, and Ken Raines, director of
Dwayrie Severs, a Royol AmbossOdor from First Church, Odessa, Mo., clips o hedge
Pioneer Royal Ambassadors and High
·in front of the Porter Leath Children's Home in Memphis, Tenn., as part of a misSchool Baptist Young Men, Insist lhat, con. sions project during the RA National Congress Aug. 4-7.
trary to appearances, teenage young men
want t)vo things Royal Ambassadors can education.
leaders shouldn't see their work as just
provide. First, they want to help others and
,;Successful programs that are reaching another church position, but as an opporthe cause of missions. Second, they want · .ind Involving large numbers of boys are us- tunity to influence young men."
meantnqful relationships with adult men. ing multiple inodels of learning," he conThe RA NOtional Congress, which drew
Those·two desires, however well·hidden tinues. "Some Jearn best by self study. 1,400 Royal Ambassadors to Memphis Aug.
they miqi)t be, offer several keys to involv- Others will never understand missions un - 4-7, reflected Griffin's and Raines' belief
ing teenage bc:r/s-ln rilisslons education and til they see someone else do it. Some learn that teenage boys are Interested In helping
action, Griffin and Raines assert.
best by doing."
others. More than 900 boys worked one day
t·lronically, the first obstacle to a sucFourth, Griffin points out that church size on mission projects across the city. Cutting
cessful program has more to do with the has very little to do with ability to organize grass, rakJng yards, trimming hedges, paincongreqatlon and church leadership than a successfui ·RA chapter. "Too often, leek ting and repairing houses, visiting In nurwith the boys themselves.
of size is used as a cop-out," he asserts. "I've sing homes, passing out .SCripture portions
"The first key to a strong RA p'rogram is seen fantastic RA programs In churches and witnessing, the young men proved their
church leadership saying, 'We want kids In- with 25 or 30 m'embers present on Sunday willingness to help.
volved In being Christians, In living their morning. The commitment of the church
"Boys In grades seven through 12 are
fallh.' " says Griffin. "When churches get and staff to missions Is far more important looking for opportunities to experience
to the point where they expect young peo - than size."
Christian faith through hands-on exple to be Involved In l!v!nq their faith, rather
Perhaps the most Important element In perience," says Ra ines. "Boys are different,
than being entertained, you won't have to bui lding a successful Royal Ambassador and they respond to dtffefent things. But
wor+y about promoting programs like RA's." program lies in developing good relation- basically young men enjoy helping others
A related challenge Is finding men who ships between boys and their counselors , and helping the cause of missions."
can act as role models of missions invOlv- Raines believes. "I was raised In a church
Raines acknowledges the RA's who at ment, Griffin' explains. "A high level of with 60 In Sunday School.'' he recalls. "The tended the national meeting, which Is con·
commitment Is required for missions in- key to my experience was the relationship dueled every six years by 'the SBC
volvemenh" he notes. "Missions Is with my counselor, as well as with my peers. Brotherhood Commission, did not have to
something w, like to talk aboUt, but not
"'l'hat relationShip formed a foundation come all the way to Memphis to find mis something we like to do." Finding men who for missions education," Raines continues. sion needs. "If they learn anything while
exemplify a mlsa~ons lifestyle Is essential to "Because. of It, I could be led to help SO· they're here, I hope It's that they didn't have
bulldlnq a prOgram that InvolVes ffts in meone else or work for advancement. II it to come to Memphis to find yards to mow,
mlasloru,' he sayi.
'
(
hadn't been for our leaders being willing buildings to paint, or nursing homes to
A third key to I! successful RA program to take time, we wouldn't have had a visit," Raines says.
"We want 'them to understand that mistnvol~ one's assumptions about how peochapter, I wouldn't have done advanCeple learn. ''W<J have landed to ""'! you learn ment . . . It's a beautiful relationship that can sions Is not an event, but a lifestyle," he conby being taught in e clasaroom, and so we be formed."
cludes. "It's an active, dey·by-day lifestyle
have an expert standing up and talking,"
Never underestlmete the power of rela- of sharing and caring for other people."
Griffin claims. "But that approach restricts tionships to motivate people, Raines warns.
learning, end we Move paid dearly for \'Many young men desire and need that Mark X.lly Ia managing editor of the
limiting ourselves to clessroom missions rnlatlonshlp wllh adult men," he adds. "RA Arkan.laa Baptist Newamaga1lne.
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Woman's MissionQry Union

Annuity/Stewardship

WMU Leadership Training
The 1986-87 WMU emphasis, "Gifled to

Area conferences
Realizing that everyone can not attend

Serve· C,lled to Act," Is a statement pack- . the Church WMU Training Day, eight area
ed with action words. God desires for us conferences will be held throughout our

to use · our gifts to
faithfully
serve
others. His call
challenges us to administer his grace
through personal acts
of- 1 ministry

and

witness.
WMU leaders con
be equipped to serve
Called to Act
others by being trained to fulfill the.tosk to
which they have been
called. It Is Important · to remember that

Gifted to Serve

training Is not a one time experience, but

an ongoing process.
September Is filled with training opportunities for WMU leadership. The month
begins with Church WMU Training Day at
Immo.nuel Baptist Church In Little Rock on

September 4. Age-level conferences for
church WMU leaders will be led by women
from Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana and
Arkansos. A conference for church WMU
centennial chairman will be led by Bonnie
Margason. The agenda for the day begins
at 10 and concludes at 2:30. Participants
need to bring a MCk lunch . A nursery will
be provided for preschoolers.

slate I!J. September 'a nd October. Ti)ese
conferences offer excellent opportunities to
receive training In your age-level organiUIItion and to sha re ideas with other leaders.
Morning conferences beg-in at 10 and conclude at 2:30. The evening session is from
7-9. Women attending the day conferences
need to bring a Mck lunch. A nursery for
preschoolers will be provided for both the
day and-evening sessions. Plan to attend
the conference In your area.
September Is also the month for the
observance of the ~son of Prayer for State
- Missions. This year the theme Is "Open My·
Eyes.
Use Me." We encourage chur chwide observance of the Season of Prayer,
September 21-28. Use the prayer guides
daily during this special emphasis. The
state goal for the Dixie Jackson Offering Is
$430,000. Challenge your church to give
to this worthy offering.
What will be your response to our emphasis, "Gifted to Serve - Coiled to Act?"
Be willing to open your eyes spiritually and
use your gilts to serve others through personal acts of ministry and witness. God has
given us so much. What gifts will you give
to God? - Angela Lowe, Acte8ns
Director.

'Church Training

Church Training Convention
The a'nnual Church Training Convention
on October 28 will feature Dr. Phillip B.
Ha'r-ris as one of the guest speakers. Dr.
Harris, retired Director of the Church
Training Department,
BSSB, is still an avid
jogger,
speakerteacher, and Church
Training enthusiast.
Dr. Harris will speak
In the general session
of the morning and
evening sessions of
the Convention.
Harris
Dr. James Bryant,
missionary to Thailand, will speak at the
afternoon session. Dr. Bryant will speak on
the subject, "As you go .. .make disciples."
Dr. Bryant and his wife Virginia have just

August 28, 10'88

returned home for a fu rlough following
their first term of service under the appointment by our Foreign Mission Board .
Immanuel Church in Little Rock will host
the Church Training Convention will sessions beginning at 10 a.m. and I :45 and 7
p.m. Training conferences will be offered
for pastors, church staff, Church Training
leaders and associational Church Trolning
leaders. There will also be special conferences for Church Secretaries and Media
Library workers at each of these sessions.
The Chu rch Training Convention offers
an Ideal opportunity for leadership train:
ing and informotion at the beginning of the
new churcH year. Don't miss this opportunity to get the help you need to build and
maintain an effeCtive discipleship training
program In your church . - Robert Holley,
director

The Annutty/Stewordshtp Deportment
joins the WMU and Brotherhood this year
In nine area conferences.
The conferences
are set for: Sept. 8,
Monticello
FBC;
Sept. 9, Hope FBC;
Sept. 11 , Mono FBC;
Sept. 15, Fort Smtih,
East Stde; Sept. 16,
Be ntonville FBC;
Sept. 18, Mountain
Home FBC; Sept. 29,
Paragould, East Stde;
Sept. 30, West MemWalker
phis FBC; Oct. 2, Little Rock, Colvory _
Pastors, stewardship, budget or flno nce
committees , and church treasurers will
receive materials and Information on
budget planning and promotion and on the
.gxpanded Church · Annuity Plan, during
conference sessions.
Charles Vanderslice, Annuity Boord, will
assist In conference leadership the first
week. Jimmie Sheffield will conduct the
third week conferences. - Jamn A.
Walker, director

Sunday School

State Sunday School Conference scheduled for

Septe~er, ~6-27

Thirty-three conferences are scheduled oonference for teachers of the deaf will also
·
for t~chers end officers in the State Sun- be provided.
The meeting will begin with a qeneral
day SchoOl . Conference to be held on
September 26-27 , session at 6:50 on Friday evening. Dr. Don
1986 In Park Hill Moore w111 speok dUring this session. ConChurch, North Little lere;,ces wtlllollow from 7:45-9:15.
The ~turday session will be devoted to
Rock. The Conference theme will be conference time, beginning at 8:30 and
''The People Chal- closing t.~ l 12:30.
Out~f-state conference leaders will inlenge: · Go ... Tell ...
clude John and Maroaret Sizemore, Pat
Teach."
' A majpr portlon of Piland, Patti !::line, B!ll Cole, Lou Heath,
the Conference wtll W!lla Ruth Garlow, Zadabeth Uland, and
be devoted to ses- Jewel Wells Nelson. Baptist Sunday School
'
s ions desiqned to Board program personnel wlllinclude Er• Ration
• . help ·wtth Bible nie Adams, Steve Harbin, Mike Mitchell,
teaching with all age groups, outrEU~.ch, Brad Thompson, Doug Merritt, Cosette
growth, administration, and evangelism. A ·Baker , and Rach8I Coe. Arkansas con·.

ference leaders will include Rlllndy Cash ,
Clarence Shell, Sandy Hinkson, Bob
Pruett, and Edith Wiley.
Ch tld care will be provided lor
preschoOlers blrth throuqh three. There
will be a $5.00 fee per child. Churches In
Pulaski and North Pulaski Associations are
urged to provide child care for their own
preschoolers.
PI...8 note thit,.. correCtion: The Smlllll
Sunday School Workershop to be held at
Cemp Paron Is sched~led for October
10-11 , 1986, and not October 17-18 as
reported In the last Issue of the Sunday
School News. - Pat Ration. proochool
consultant

Church Administration

Bivocational Pastor's Conference
Dr. Lloyd Elder, President of the Baptist • of the Church Administration Department
Sunday School Board, will be one of the at the Sunday School Board and D. G.
speakers at the first state·wide conference McCoury, a Church Administration consul·
for
Bivocational tant with special responsibilities in bivoca·
Pastors to be con· tiona! mJnlstry.
Approximately one out of every four
ducted October 3-4.
The conference will Southern Baptist pastors serves bive>C-'.·
be hosted by the tlonally. In Arkansas our best information
Olivet Church In Lit- indicates that approximately one-third of
tle Rock with sessions our pastors are bivocational, working parton Friday night and time or full-time in another occupation. The
role of the bivocational pastors offers some
~turday momtng. In
addition to Dr. Elder, unique opportunities as well liiS unique
other program per· chlllllenges lllnd struggles. This conference
sono.littes include Dr. will address some of these opportuntues
Joe Stacker, Director and challenges.

B tv~Uonal pastors and their wives lllre
Invited to the conferences. Conferences are
planned especially for the wives while
pastors select from conferences related to
the Preaching, Caring and Leading aspects
of their ministry along with an optional conference on Family Ministry.
Btvocatlonal Pastors, plan now to be lll
part of this unique opportunity, planned
especially for you. - Robert Holley,
director

Evangelism

Bi-vocational and Small Church Evangelism Conferences
Your State EVangelisin Department team
will be privileged to travel across beautiful
Arkan..-ln September. We will be coming •o three different
arMs in our state to
conduct Bivocational
and Small Church
Evangelism Con·
ferenoes. These con·
ferences will be
SeptemberS~ in Union
Avenue
Blllptlst
Church, Wynne;
September 9 In First
Baptist Church, Mt.
Shell
Ida; September II In
East Stde Bapttot Church, MountAin Home.
There will be a special emphaslt on sharlnq the Good News with all Arkansans that
Jesua Loves you . Each conference will
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begin at 7:00 p.m. The host church will
shlllre In special music. There will be four
special conferences lilt 7:15. They are liiS
follows: "Biblict~l Basis for Evangelism",
Glendon Grober; "Personal Witnessing",
Jim Lagrone; "Music Evangelism", Ervin
Keathley; " Evangelistic Preaching" ,
Cllllrence Shell.
We will be sharinq with our pastors and
peopleouremphaslsfor 19ffl. "GoodNews
Arkansas · Jesus Loves You" will oo' In·
trod.uced. This is a Program with lll heart to
shlllre the Good News of Christ with each
lost person In Arkansas.
Carlos McLeod, Director of Evlllnqelism
in Texas, will be our feetu red spe4ker.
Carlos is well known and g reatly loved in
Arkanaaa. He ~llls one of our dynamic
speakers lilt a recent Stlllte Evangellam Conference . He tdantU!es with pastora and peo-

pie of-the smallest church as well as those
of the large church. He has a fresh message
from God when he stands to preach. You·
will be glad you came to hear thia mllln open
the Word of God.
The purpose of the Area Ev5ngelism
Conference Is to bring a good program to
pastors and people who mllly not be lllble to
attend the state conference. Each pastor
will do well to enlist severlllllay people to
come with him. Information and inapirllltlon
will be shared to make you more effective
In your community to reach people for
Jesus. Choose the closest conference to
you. Pray for the conference. Make a com·
mltment to attend. We look forward to seeing you. - Clarence Shell. cllreetor
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Student Depor tmeiJt

,

New Title; Same Job
The State BSU Advisory Committee
recently accepted a recommendation of its
Personnel Conimlttee to ch~rige the name
' of 'Student-to-Student
Workers' to 'Outret~ch Coordinators.'
The r9cent college
or seminary graduates will continue to
..work In ..the dfeas of
~mpus

evangelism,

Bible study,

and

dorm visitation. But
the new title, It is felt.

wJll more adequately
Lcx;ue
describe what the
campus workers actually do. Moreover, the
Student-to-Student Workers of the past
have felt that th'3 title indicate~ to others tha~

they are still college students. So the
recommended change came from Arkan sas' BSU Diredors to the Personnel Committee. Dean Newberry af Rogers, chairman of that committee, brought the recommendation to the full committee at its July
meeting, and the recommendation was ac·
cepted Unanimously.
A salary Increase recommendation
brought to the full committee from Finance
Committee Chairman Jerry Hodge of Lit tle Rock also was unanimously accepted.
New monthly salaries for Outreach Coordinators starting this fall will be $700.00 a
month for college graduates and $800.00
for seminary graduates. Dr. John Wikman
of Fort Smith asked that a study be made
of salaries of similar workers in other slates
and expressed concern that Arkansas pay

comparable salaries.
~!aries of Outreach Coordinators are
made possible through the earnings of the
III Century BSU Endowment Campaign,
handled by the Arknasas Baptist Foundation. Now In Its lOth year, over 70 new cam·
pUs w& kers have been provided.
Wha n we realize the Impact of these 70
workers on the lives of our college students,
we again express our gratitude to God and
to Arkansas Baptists for their vision of the
III Century Campaign. - Tom J. Logue .
director

Music

Music Men and Singing Women of Arkansas: Convention Musicians
The Music Men and Singing Women of
Arkans.!ls: Who are they? Who can belong?
When do they meet? These and many other
~----- questions could be,
and are frequently
asked about these
singing groups which
appear regularly on
convention programs
and occasionally In
local
church
concerts.
The membership is
somewhat limited,
but not at all exKeafhley
elusive.
Staff
members, wives or husbands of staff
members, and other persons with music
leadership resonsibilities in local Baptist
churches are eligible to join. This includes
organists, pianists and graded choir direCtors, but does not include adult choir
members who do not serve In a music
leadership position.
The purpose for these groups Is:
1. To provide muSic for state m~ings when
requested;
2. To provide a limited number of local
church -concerts;
3. To provide opportunities for fellowship
among music leaders of B~ptlst churches
In Arkansas;
4. To provide a singing experience which
these leaders do not norinally receive
because of their leadership responsibtl!Ues;
5. To provide for continued development
of music skills through the diScipline of concert preparation;
,
6. To provide spiritual and professional

.:.,,·_

' I''

growth through Bible study and vocatonal
seminars.
Our rehearsol schedule varies from year
to yeAr, but It bosicolly includes a two-day
rehearsal in October plus short rehearsals
before slate events and local church concerts. During these two days In October,
we learn most of the Convention and
Evangelism Conference music. That makes
this rehearsal very essential and almost a
prerequisite to membership. Membership
is on an annual bosis ond sometimes a per·
son's church calendar or personal obligations make It necessary for him to lay out
a year, but you can always get bock In as
your schedule permits.
The next rehearMVconcert for the Music
Men Is scheduled for September 22 at Second Baptist in Monticello. The staff there
invited us to come to their church more
than a year ago, so we're glad we can finally make it. We will meet at the church at
1:00 p .m. for rehearse!, have dinner
together, then present a concert of choral
and Instrumental music for on hour or
more. All the Music Men who can possibly
make it are expected to attend. Others
wishing to Join us in September should call
the music office, 376-4791, for Information
abOut membership and dress code.
Some excltlnQ things are in the plans for
1987. The Singing Women have been In·
vlted to sing In the opening service of Music
Week at Glorieta on July 11. I don't believe
any state ladles' choir has had this oppor·
!unity before, anCI I know our ladles will do
a marvelous job under the leadership of
Jean Pilcher, First Baptist Church, Little
Rock . It will take a lot of planning and

sacrifice, but the week of training they
receive at Glorieta will be worth the Investment they and their churches make.
The Music Men have been invited to take
a group to Brazil to participate In AMAR
next year. This has some exciting
possibilities, too. Glendon Grober has ask·
ed us to do this because of the tremendous
response he has seen to music by the
Brazilian people. This will require some
real sacrifice In time and fi nances for those
who are able to go, but I haven't heard
anyone who has returned from an AMAR
project soy that It was not worth much more
than they invested.
Several of the Music Men have al ready
gone to Brazil os a part of an evangelistic
or construction team, but we are hoping to
send a group of musical ambassadors to
share Christ with the throngs of Brazilians,
whom Dr. Grober has assured us will turn
out to hear a quality music group. We wlll
discuss this trip in detail at the October
23-24 rehearsal/ retreat at OBU.
As we Implied earlier, membership in
these groups Is on an annual basis, and
usually begins with the rehearsol time In
October. lf you are Interested In being a
Music Man or Singing Woman of Ariton·
sas In 1986-87, please return the membership applict~~tion you receive In the mall or
call the Church Music Department in Lit tle Rock , 376-4791, lor an applle<itlon. You
must be enrolled by October 10 to par·
ticipate In the two-day rehearsal at
Ouachita the 23rd and 24th . We hope to
see you there. - Errin Keathle y. State
Music Secretary
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September 4. Church WMU 11-alnlng
Day, Immanuel Church, Lillie Rock, ann ual event providing lroining for

leaders and members of local church
WMU organ'izotions.
September 4-5, .Furlough)ng Mt.
slonarl" Orientation. Baptist Building,
L ittle Rock, acquainting furloughing
SBC foreign missionaries with the work
of the Arkansas Bopjist State

Convention:

'

Next month in
Arkansas: September
September S-7. Fall Arkcmoao
Campen on Mlulon Rally, Greer's
Ferry Dornsife Area, one of two annual

rallies lor .Christion campers whO desire
to share their faith as they go.
September 6, Baptlot Youth Day,
Magic Springs, Hot Springs, an upbeat
promotion of discipleship for Arkansas

Baptist youth.
September a. Bl·vocatlonal and
Small Church E"""gellom Coaleronce.
Union Ave. Church, Wynne, first of
three area conferences providing info~
motion and inspir;afion fOr pastors and

laity in small church and bi·vocotionol
situi:Itions.

September e7College Concern Conference. Henderson State University,
ArkodelphJ'a, first of three area con·
ferences designed to help Improve skills
for people who work with and wont tQ
reach college students.
September a. WMU, Brotherhood.

Armulty/Stowardahlp Aroa ConfeNncH. First Church, Monticello. first
of nine area conferences providing )
training for leaders in three Important
areas of church life and ministry.
September 9. Bl....catlonal and
Small Church E,..,gellom Conferonco.
First Church, MI. /do (see Sept. 8).
Soptembor 9. College Concem Con·
t.rence. Arkansas Stole University.
Jonesboro (see Sept. 8).
September 6-10. WMU. Brotherhood.
Armulty/Stowardahlp Aroa COn-.
feNnC... First Church, Hope (see
Sept: 8).
September 11. Bl-vocatlonal and
Small Church E,..,gellom Conforonco.
East Side Church, MI. Home (see
Sept. 8).
September 11. College Concem Con·
ference. University of Centro/ Arkansas,
Conway (see Sept. 8).
September 11. WMU. Brotherhood.
Armulty/Stowarclahlp Aroa ConfeNn.c ... First Church, Mena (see Sept.
8).
.
· September 15. WMU. Brotherhood.
Armulty/Stewardohlp Aroa ConfetttncH. Eastside Church, Ft. Smith
(see Sept. 8).
September 16-17, WMU. Brotherhood.
Armulty/Stowarclahlp Aroa Conferences. First Church, Bentonville (see
Sept. 8).
September 18. WMU, Brotherhood.
Armulty/Stowardahlp Aroa ConfeNncH. First Church, ,MI. Home (see
Sept. 8).
September 16-20. CPA Paoton/Wl'IM
Retr-. Petit leon Stole Pork, second
annual retreat sponsored by ABSC

Church Extension for pastors and wives
from churches receiving Chuich .
Postoral Aid from the SBC Home Mission Boord.
September }6-20, Small Sunday
School Workonhop. Arkansas
Assembly. Si/oom Springs, first-ever
training event for Sunday School
general oH/cers and teachers In chu~
ches with less than 150 enrolled In Sun day School.
'
·
Soptombor 21-2a. Soaoon oJ Prayor
for State MlaoloDO an4 Dixie JackooD
Offering. annual time for Arkansas BoP·
fist churches to educate and ch fl/enge ·
their people about missions oppo~
tunitfe.s in the state.
·
Soptombor 2G-2i. Sonlor Adult
Chautauqua. Glorieta Baptist Conference Center, New Mexico, inspiration
and training lor senior adults and those
who work with lht3m.
September 22. Mualc Men Concert.
Second Church, Monticello. regular
rehearsal for Music Men of Arkansas
with concert open to area church
meinbers.
Soptembor 26-27. State Sunday
School Coaleronco. North Little Rock,
training emphasis for Sunday SchoOl
workers, features 26 conference leaders
from across the Southern Baptist
Convention.
,
September 29. WMU. Brotherhood.
Armulty/Stewardohlp Aroa Con·
foroncoa. East _Side Churph. Porogould
(see 5epf. 8).
Soptembor 30, WMU. Brotherhood.
Armulty/Stowarclahlp Aroa c'onferencn. First Church, West Memphis
(see Sept. 8).

University of Arkansas at Little Rock
1 October IG-11. 1\i.State RA CamporH. Camp Cordova, Memphis; Tenn.
October 11-la, Senior Adult Chautauqua, Ridgecrest Baptist Conference
Center, North Carolina
October 12. World Hunger Day
October 17-la. Small Sunday School
Workohop. Camp Paron
October Ia, GA Mlaolono Spoc·
tacular, Pork Hill Church. North Little
Rock
' ·

October 211-23. National CWT
Sem!Dar, HoVen Heights Church, Fort
Smilh
October 23-24, 24-25, Baptlot Women
Retreats. Camp Paron
October 2a. State Church TralnlDIJ
CoDftDtlop. Jmmanua/ Church, Lillie
Rock
October 31 - NOftmber I. Small Sunday School Paotor I Dlroctor Workohop.
Bf!ech Springs Camp, Smackover

October
October I. WMU Aroa Coaleronce,
First Church, West Memphis
October 2. WMU. Brotherhood.
Armulty/Stowarclohlp Aroa ConferoDcH, Co/vary Ch urch, Lillie Rock
October ~. State Blvocatlonal
Paoton Conferon:te, Olivet Church, Little Rock
·
October 3-5, St,a te Baptlat Student
Conftntion. University of Arkansas of
Lillie Rock ·
October 4. Compua BYW E_.bl.

l

November and December
NOftmber I. GA Mioolono Spoctacular, Comp Paron
NOftmbor 2-8, National RA Wook
NOftmbor a. Stato RA Fellowohlp
LUDChooD
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NOftmber 30-Doc:embor 7. Wook of
Prayer for Forolgn Mlaolono and Lottie
Moon Cbrlotmaa OfforiDg
Doc:ember 11-12. E,..,gellom
Worlaliop, Camp Paron

Doc:ember 2~0. Joy Explo •aa Youth
E,..,gellom Conforonco. Geyer Springs
Church. Lillie Rock
Doc:embor 2-3, Caroor -...ent,
. Baptist Building, Little Roc/c.

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NE\'fS~~~E.

Southern Baptist hunger gifts drop sharpl.y in 1986
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (81')-Southern Baptist
gifts to their denomination's program of

'NOrldwide hunger relief have declined
sharply compared to the record pace set in

1965.
Figures from the Southern Baptist Foreign
Mission Board shD'N gifts to overseas hunger
relief during the first half of 1966 lagged 40
percent behind·the six·month total for 1965.
Through June, the· Foreign Mission Board
had received $3,364,060 for overseas hunger
relief, compared to $5,519,454 in the first
half of 1965.
In contrast, gifts through June to domestic
hunger through the Southern Baptist Home

Mission Board were slightly ahead of last
year, $513,025 in 1986, compared to
$464,613 in 1965.
In 1965, Southern Baptists contributed a
record $11.8 million for combined overseas
and domestic hunger ministries, shattering
the previous 1984 record by more than $4.6
million.

While giving during the usually lean
month of July could signal the beginning of
a dovmward trend , hunger relief officials are
encouraged that overall giving in 1986 is sti ll
ahead of the pace set two years ago when
Southern Baptists gave $7.16 million.
John Cheyne, Foreign Mission Board

Area Brotherhood Training Conferences
Sept. 8 ..
. ... ... . First Church, Monticello
Sept. 9.
. . . . . . . . . . . First Church, Hope
Sept. 11.
.... . ...... . ..... Firs! Church, Mena
Sept. 15. . . . . .. . . •. . • .. .......... East Side Church, Fort Smith
Sept. 16.
. ...... First Church, Bentonville
Sept. 18.
. .. First Church, Mountain Home
Sept. 29 . .
. . . East Side Church, Paragould
Sept. 30.
. ..... . First Church, West Memphis
Oct. 2 . .
. .. . . ... Calvary Church, Little Rock
Night Session
7-9 p.m.
Br.o~erhood

Conferences: Baptist Men and RA leaders
(bring leader 'materials)

Paul Jackson Bible Conference
September 4, 5, 6
Life Line Baptist Church
Baseline at Chicot Rd ., Little Rock

senior consultant for human needs min istries, said the board had anticipated a
decline from the record total in 1985, due
in part to declining media exposure of the
dr9ught an~ famine in Ethiopia and other
African nations.
1
Cheyne and Robert Parham, director of
hunger concerns for the Southern Baptist
Christian Life Commission, emphasized if
giving in 1986 remains above the 19841evel,
it will reflect a long-term commitment
arT'ong Southern Baptists to hunger relief.
" The fact that hunger giving to date in

1966 is ahead of the sa me period in 1964,
wit hout the stimu lu s of international media
coverage, is reassu ring," said Parham. " The
Foreign and Home Mission Boards and other
agencies have worked hard to keep Southern
Baptists informed about ongoing needs, and
churches and indiviCuals have continued to
respond ."

Southwestern Seminary
gets record cash gift
FORT WORTH , Texas (BPI-Southwestern
Baptist Theological Serpinary in Fort Worth,
Texas, received its largest single cash
gift-$2.47 million-Aug. 4.
The gift is partial distribution of th e estate
of Carl McEachern, an Austin, Texas, cotton
fa rmer, rancher, and businessm an. Southwestern Semi nary may yet realize another
$3 million after final distribution of the
McEachern estate.

STRESS!
Wanda Stephens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750

If you're looking for
Adrian ROJWS

an alternative to abortion,
the"Edna Gladney Home
will look out for you.

Featuring the music of Jim Whitmire and the
Bellevue Choir. and Orchestra
For further lnfonnation, call (501) 664-5040 or write:
Paul Jackson Evangelistic Association
P .O. Box 5791, Little Rock, AR 72215

• attractive modern appartments
· secure landscaped campus
· cost based o n ability to pay
· licensed adoption agency
· total confidentiality
· private accredited hospital
· professional counseling
- career developmem opportuniti es

Call night or day for further
information: 1-800-443-2922.
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Sunday School enrollment indicator of baptism r.-te
RIDGECREST, N.C. IBPJ-A review of

about 5 percent of the Sunday School enroll·

Uniform Church letter statistics indicates a

me nt. That has dropped to lower than 4.5
percent in recent years, he pointed out.
" If we don't turn this around, the People
Challenge may be bigger than we ca n han dle;• lee told · the pa'sto". / 'Challenge
10/90- Th e People Challenge" is the Sun·
day School theme for an effort to enroll 10

high ratio of Sunday School enroll ment to

resident c hurch membership' is re lated to a

high rate of .baptisms.
Tom Lee,evangelism consultant in the Sunday School department of the Southern Baptist Sunday Schoof Board, told pasto" atten·

ding a Sunday School leadership conference

million persOns in Southern Baptist Bible

at Ridgecrest (N.C.) Baptist Co nference

study by 1990.
· Lee suggested a way to achie\le the 1990
goal and reverse the declining bapti sm rate
is to focus on reaching unchurched people.

Center churches tend to increase the

number of baptisms when they have a larger
number of persons who have not accepted

Christ as Savior enrolled in Sunday School.

At the same time baptisms have been declin-

He said a"review of Wniform Church letter statistics indicates church es with a Su nday School enrollm ent larger th an the resident ch urch membership are more l i~ely to

ing, the ratio of Su nday Schoql membership
to resident churc h membership also has
been dec lining, he expla ined .'·
But during the period of t9S2 to · t9&3 ,
Southern Baptist Sunday SchOol enrollment
exceeded ch urch resident members hip.
A:nimes during those years, Sunday School
enrollment was as high as 5 ,percent more
than resident ch urch membership for the
convention. During that time, the baptism
ratio was o ne person baptized for every 15
to 18 church members.
In 198S, Southern Baptist Sunday School
enrollment was 77 percent of the resident
church membership, and the baptism ratio
was one person baptized for every 29 chu rch
members.

have consistently high rates of baptisms.
"Slfnday School enrollment higher than
resident membership means you have unsaved people in the Sunday School;' Lee

said. By enrolling unsaved,perrons in Sunday School, chu rc hes " move the mission

field inside the church walls."

..

He noted a recent trend of declining bap-

tisms while Sunday School ·en rollm ent has
been increasing is ,contrary to historical
trends. In the past, baptisms have increased
along with Sunday School enrollment.
Also, baptisms historica lly have been

Lee reviewed statistics of the 151 Southern
Baptist churches that have baptized more
than 65 perSQns in each of the last th ree
years. Many of those ch urches have Sunday
School enrollm en ts greater than th ei r resident church tnem ber.ship. Others in the
group ~ave enrollmen"ts equal to or near the
total resid~nt membership:
Many of the 151 churches also have baptism rat ios much lower than that conve ntion
average, with several showing ratios of o ne
person baptized for every 10 church
members or fe'vVer.
lee suggested churches eva lu ate their
membership and baptism rat ios and develop
strategies for reaching unchurched people.
He recommendeCt a baptism profile to
show what age. groups chu rches are baptizing. A high percentage of baptism s for ages
12 and younger would ind ica te primarily
biological growth. " That's good. We need
to maintain that. We also need to reach unch urched adults," he sa id.
The profile w ill indicate w hat age groups
a c hurch shou ld co ncentrate on for
outreach. Reaching non·Chri st ians through
Sunday School enrollment can be a key to
eva ngelism, he said.
lee pointed out that 7 out of 10 nonChristian adults who are en rolled in Sunday
School later accept Christ.

Washington I New York, from $400

Can you answer these trivia questions?

November 22-30, 1986

Holy Land Tour, $597

(1) Which' singil}g group composed of University of Arkansas students is heard weekly on television stations across
the ·state of: Arkansas?
(2) Which Arkansas singing group has toured extensively through the United States, England, Germany, France,
Belgium, and Switzerland?

December 9, 1986

·For fur:ther Information, call :
Rev. David M. Hankins Jr. (SOt) 565-4123

· When hi Eureka Springs, visit

THE CASTLE & MUSEUM
at Inspiration Point, SVz mi. on 62 West.
Ideal for family &. bus foun cndmlulon

R.t. l, Bo~ 375, Eun:'ka Springs, AR 7l63l ,
pbone (50 1) 253-9462

(3) Which Arkansas singing group provides music for the
worship celebrations at University Baptist Church in
Fayetteville?

_.

New and used unfts

Seea~98~ ~~~~e:,ao; ~~;.mJ4~wen

Answers:

Van Buren, Ark . 72956

Buo (501)474-2433
Reo. 474·7447 'It

SUO!IBSJO M9N 9tU (8)
SUO!IB9J:) M9N 841 (C:)

sup!~~9JO M9N 841 ( ~)
ol

Auditions for men and women vocalists, brass, f.ercussion, and keyboards will be halo 11t Uniyersity. aapti~t :'
Church, Fayetteville, the first week in September. For
more information or to make an appointment, call the
~usic Office at 442-5312.
P.ege 14

Meil:s B'us Sales

..Aui/IJHH:.Motorcoadt C:our

'WM~ IIIII Wuhlnttori.
: ., pcto!Mf '1-2s, 11M .
,

1120 double OCCI!PIIICY
Escorted by Carl & Mary Jo Gunter,
Kruger Travel Bureau, 109 E. 7th St.,
Little Rock, AR 72201; 374-9271;
Arkansas WATS: (BOO) 341 ·3005.
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Lessons for living

August 31, 1986

Internationar
God's rule will come

Life and Work
Attitudes toward aging

Bible Book
God's promise of victory

by C.A. Johnson, Walnut Street Church,
Jonesboro
Basic passage: Daniel 7-8
Focal passage: Daniel 8:1,15-26
eer1tral truth: Christians can be assured of
God's ultimate victory oV.r all opposition.

by Sidney G. Carswell, Crystal Hill Church,
LiHie Rock
Basic passage: Proverbs 16:31; leviticus
19:32; Psalms 71:17-18; 92:12-15; Isaiah
46:3-7; 1 Timothy 5:1-22
Focal passage: Proverbs 16:31; leviticuS
19-.32; Psalms 171:17-18; 92:12-14; Isaiah 46:4;
1 Timothy 5:1-4,8
Central truth: Christians are to respect, love
and care for the aging.

by Homer W, Shirley Jr., First Church,
Siloam Springs
Basic i>assage: Zechariah 12;1-14:21
I'Qc;ol passage: Zechariah 12:2-5; 13:1-3;

The vision of the four beasts and the An-

cient of Days in chapter 7 came to Daniel

in a dream. The four beasts represented four
kingdoms. Some identify the four kingdoms
as Babylon, Media-Persia (one kingdom),

14:&-9

Central truth: God is purposefully moving
the events of history toward a ~ay of climactic victory for all believers.

When God speaks we sh; uld listen. The

words spoken by the prophet Zechariah are
the words of God . Just in case someone is
Greece and Rome. Other interpreters idenl'n doubt about who God is, he is identified
tify the four as Babylon, ·Media, Persia and
as the creator (12:1). Th at should grab o ur
Greece.
.atte ntion. Since he is creator he must have
full knowledge of us. He also ha s auth o rity
Daniel sees the four beasts rising out of a
and power to act in bringing about his purstormy sea (7:2-3) . The stormy sea, a sympose in history.
bol for the earth (v.ln, is an appropriate symHistory is moving toward a climactic mobol of the troubled life of the world and the
ment. The expression " in that day" speaks
clashing nations of the earth. Then Daniel
of the time when God will bring history to
sees one like the Son of Man coming in the
a climax. The phrase is used no less than
clouds of heaven. Tbe kingdoms of this
12 times in the last three chapters of
wo rld give way to the kingdom of God (w.
Zechariah. To be sure every nation and pe r13-14). In the end, the saints of the most high should be respected.
The psalmist~th i nk s back on a long life. He son will be involved. No one will be exempt
share rulership with God and possess the
know God has be,.en with him . He has from these co nclud ing events.
kingdom for ever and ever (v. 18).
The process of restoration will be painful.
In chaPter 8, Daniel sees a vision of a ram declared all that God has don e for him from
and a goat . The ram was pushing in three his youth. He prays. He asked God for sup· Sin never dies easily. Neither does it leave
directions. The ram was so strong that no port while he continues to share the good us without its marks upon o ur lives. Those
w ho rebel against God must fi nally face him.
one could oppose.him. Then from the west news about God .
This highliglits the zeal and st rength of
Regardless of the severity of judgment and
came a he·goat who utterly defeated the
ram . Subsequently, the great horn of the goat o lde r people. Many are not ready to head the pai nful process of reconciliation a nd
for
the
roc
king
chair.
The
knCJ\.Yiedge
a
nd
exrestoration
God brings it about. He has
wa.s broken off and was replaced by four
horns. The · angel Gabriel is told to help perience of our senior citizens is a great na - opened a fount ain of rede mption for sin and
tional
resource.
Most
of
our
churches
have
for unclea nness (13:1) . He is determined to
Daniel understand the vision. It is·clear that
the visions relate to world history, but able! e lders Who ca n guide younge r Chris- give people that opportunity to have
sc holars d iffer as to the"time, place and na- tia ns into die work a nd away from the forgiveness. He loves us that much . He is
determined to salvage a re mnant of those
tio ns involved . For instance, som e inter· pitfalls.
Paul 's advice to Timothy was cl ea r. Age who will follow him. They will come through
preters relate the period of God's wrath
the fi re of trial as purified peop le of God
must
be
respected
.
The
young
preac
her
was
(8:19) to the time of Jewish persec ution by
Antiochus Epiphanes in the second century to use courtesy and·tact when correcting an (12:9).
The d ay of the lord is not so clearly iden B.C. Other Bible students re late the tim e to elder. He was to treat him with the same
the future. Still Others see a double reference respect he would use with his O'N n father. tified as to date and time that we can calenthat includes both past and future fulfillment. Paul also stated that childre n must care for dar it (14:6-8). But we knQIN fro m his wo rd
thei r e ld erly pare nts.
it is a reality. It is already fixed in th e mind
Rega rdless of one's interpretatio n of the·
In the days before Soc ia l Security and of God . The only surprise wi ll come to those
details of Daniel's visions, Bible stude nts can
who
are not pre pared and not expectin g it.
agree on certain truth s that are evident in retirement programs, childre n provided total
Since God is a God of purpose a nd moves
these chapters. First, although evil rulers arise support to the elderly. Today some c hildre n
in every generation, God is the ultimate rule r still assume total financial responsi bility. histo ry toward his purpose, we should conwho will. conquer all evil rulers. Second, However, most seniors have some type of side r out own lifestyle in reference to him.
Each cirCcHTistance, event, thought , opporGod's people can expect to face suffering assistance ranging from small to large.
and persecutions in a,wo1ld I~ eyil rul~"· ! 1 The greatest need of the agi ng is love a nd tunity and deed shOuld be seen in reference
to
God's wi ll and purpose. As nearly as we
respect
.
FinanciaJ
support
may
jll
s6rpe
ways,
Thirp, In the e'nd, God , a~cj hi; pf ople' will '
triumph. World poW<!r is t,eli1/>6ta.r\t. God ~eflect this. 'rill n!"'erreplfce it, The Bi· ca n determ ine his wi ll for us we should live
accordingly.
Th is is even more important
ble
clea
rly
teat
hes
'oUr
r'esponsi
bility
is
to
defeats evil rulers in His ovm tim'e. Som'eday,
he will defeat completely the power of evil respect the elderly, learn from th em , give when we co nsider th at through death we
could
be
ushered
into his presence at any
them
places
of
service
a
nd
care
fo
r
th
em
if
and God and his people shall reign forever.
moment.
necessary.
Proverbs 16:31 sees old age in a positive
way. This is in contrast to a society where
We are told not to trust anyone over 30. It
seems that churches don't want to talk to
anyone over 45 to serve on thei r staff.
Ministers are expected to be 35 years old and
have 70 yea rs experience. This verse reflects
a society in which old age was respected .
The wisdom of years ca rried weight in the
decision making processes.
Leviticus 19:32 ca rri es the same idea.
God 's word through Moses was that age

91'
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World Baptist leaders visit Christians, in .ClJi!la

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three different rates: .

Every Resident Family Plan glues
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their reside nt

hou1eholds . Resident families are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrol/men!. Chur·
ches who send only to members who request a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rote of $5.52 per year for each
subscription.

A GroJ,Jp P_lan (formerly cafled the
Club Plan) allows church rriembers to get
In diu/dual rate when 10 or
more of them 1 send their subscriptions
·
irough their church. Subscribers
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through t~e group plan pay $6.12 per year..
Individual subscriptions may be purchased bv anyone at the,rote of $6.48 per
year. These subscriptions are more costly
because they require indluldual attention for
addras chan{Jes and renewal nollces.
Changa of addreaa by lndiulduols
may be made usi~S the form abOve, which
appears regulorlv In this space.
When lnqulrtng about your subscription by mall, pleme include th~e address
label. Or call u• at (501} 376-4791, ext.
5156. Be prepared to glue us your code
line lnformoUon.
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NAN) lNG , China (BP)-('Iearly 200 Baplist leaders from 21 nations have returned
from a midsu mmer " listening expedition" to
China.
The leaders, including many from the
Southern Baptist Convention, were participants in the Baptist World Alliance
Friendship Tour. They joined Chinese Christians for a conference in Nanjing which may
have been the largest gathering of foreign
Christians in China since 1949.
"Never before have so many friends from
abroad spent so much time with us," said
Bishop Ding Guangxun (K.H. Ting), president of the China Christian Council. Ding
attended all of the conference sessions at
~a njing 's jin ling Hotel, where the
foreigners stayed.
Twenty of th e Chinese participants also
stayed at the hotel during the five-day conference in July. That provided a rare opportunity for informal discussion and interaction
with the overseas Baptists, w ho came from
the United States, Europe, Asia , Austra lia,
Canada, Mexico, the Caribbean and Africa.
Chinese pastors, theologians and seminary
students gave most of the addresses. Bible
studies and testimonies of the conference.
Nearly every speaker closed by asking the
visitors to " pray for us."
Baptists learned much as they listened to
their Chinese co lleagues, according to tour
coordinator Denton Lotz, director of the
Baptist World Alli an,ce' s divi sio n of
evangeli sm and education.
" Th e Bible is important" to Chinese
believerS, Lotz said. " In earlier days, when
the Bible had to be hidden so it would not
be burned, reading God's Word encou raged and preserved the faith . Recently 2.1
million Bibles have been printed."
The Chinese Christians " revealed Christ as
the center of their belief and experience,''
Lotz, continued. One Chinese pastor said,
" By foiiO\Ying Jesus as Lord in our daily life
we can cope with the devil's temptations.
Through the Wo rd of God we can receive
the pO\Yer of the Holy Spirit to be mature
and look ahead to the crown of life."
Student s from the Nanjing Union
Theologica l Seminary took turns telling the
Baptists how God ca lled them to ministry.
One seminarian gave his testimony in thi s
third-person narrative;
" In his childhood he was told religions
were a poison . One day he picked up a
selection of Western literary masterpieces
and the mysterious kingdom of the Bible
became an adventure. He was deeply moved by the story of Job an d thought this part
was not poison . As no Bibl es were available
during the Cultural Revolution, a friend gave
him ci n old King James Version to read . Th e
Bible was a good book! So finally he confessed his sins and accepted Chri st as his
Savior:·
The Chinese Christians emphasi zed their
" post-denominational" status an d "three

self" practice of self-support , selfgovernment an d self.propagation. They
believe these approaches have gained them
respect and credibility in a society which
once viewed Christians as convens to a
foreign religion and puppets dominated by
outsiders.
Today, lotz observed, Christians are striving to disprove the 19th century phrase, "one
Christian convert, one less Chinese citizen;•
by building an indigenous Chinese church
which both glorifies Christ and contributes
to China's progress as a natioli.
One visible sign of their effort is the Amity Founda tion, begun by Chinese ~hristi ans
to render social service throu gh a variety of
development, publishing, teaching and training projects. Th e publishing effort includes
Bible printing.
Th e foUndation , which encourages iriternational involvement, has helped put 12
teachers from the Unites States, Cani da and
West Germany to work in various parts of
China. Amity director Han Wenzao said 40
more international teache rs, including
several Southern Baptists, \t\'ere scheduled to
arrive in August to teach at 36 universities.
Ding put the latest total of open Protestant
churches in China at more than 4,000, with
more new congregations starting daily. " Our
churches are full; ' he said, "and this creates
a problem. We can't do our pastoral work
except on a mass basis."
Many more believers "prefer the intimacy
of home meetings;' Ding added. " Many new
Christians have never worshiped in a church
(building)." · ·. •. ·
.
Eastern Europ.ean Baptists attE:.nding the.
Nanjing coliference found interchange with'
Chinese Christians especially meaningh.il,
obs.ervers said. The two groupS compa red
their lives as believers in communist states,
the structures and outlooks of their churches,
leadership training and Christian literatu re.
" They were able to 'compare notes' in a
way that many of us in North America would
not be able to do with the same depth; ' said
Lewis Myers, a Southern Baptist
representative:
Myers ,is director of Cooperative Services
International, the office form ed last year by
Southern Baptists.to channel skilled personnel and resources to countries, such as
China, where missionary presence is npt
possible.
Myers offered the help of Coopera tive Services International to Bapti st leaders at the
Nanjing conference, especially those who
might want to contribute to China wit h personnel or other aid. Baptist representatives
from Austra lia, Canada, Sweden and several
other European countries already are considering involvement, Myers reponed.
The conference participants attended Sunday worship services in Nanjing ch urches.
About ha'lf of the Baptist group also toured
other cities in China. Thirty attended chur·
ches in Beijing, Shanghai and Guilin.
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